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trations to'be the one which in addiPARKER TO THE KDITOK8.oeoeoecoeoeoeoeooeog 'After we had eaten supper Buck
said: 'Colonel, I never want to see
that infernal" light again. Ghosts

- Geae) -. Spirits. T,

Good spirits don't all come f. i
Kentucky. The main source ia i s
liver and all the fine spirits e. r
msde in the Blue Grass State coi ' 1

not remedy a bad liver or the hu
ill effects it produce.

Yon can't hsve good spirits and a
badlverat the same time. - Y our

What the Facts Are
About Russia

'By Profeator ARCHISALD CART COOUMg of Harvard

II N spite of the differences in temperament, belief, ways of
' looking at things, Russians are fundamentally not so differ- -

, ent from ourselves and others. THEIR HISTORY AND
THEIR POnCT CAN BE JUDGED FROM THETR
CONDITIONS. ' They are neither particularly better'W

worse, cleverer nor stupider, than others, just aa it is a mistake to
think of their language as particularly hard. It is a little harder than
German, but there are several much more difficult In Europe alone,
and it is child's play compared to some Asiatic ones. V

Tb6 second error is that Russian diplomacy is ALWAYS Y

SKILLFUL and iu diplomaU wily, successful schemers.
This is nonsense. The Russian diplomatic service has its clever men
and its stupid ones. If they have shown tact and skill at times, not
to say duplicity at others, they have frequently blundered. Nicholas

X. blundered Into the! Crimean war ; Russia's handling of Bulgaria
was far lees tactful than our own of Cuba under somewhat similar

As to the current quarrel with Japan, one can accuse Russian di-

plomacy of arroganoe, blindness, anything you will, but not SKILL.
Russians themselves would strenuously deny any particular diplomatic

. THK RUMIANS WERt VMTUAttY UNPREPARED FOR THIS
'

WAR, WHILE JAPAN HAS BEEN PREPARING FOR, YEARS.

Another error which we make about many countries except our
own is to talk as if they were one man. . This is not true even in an
autocracy.-- - A FORCEFUL r PRESIDENT may have more feel con-

trol over affairs than A WEAK AUTOCRAT. r

' For instance, we say Russia promised to evacuate Manchuria, but
never intended to keep the promise. Whst do we mean by Russia f

The foreign minister who made the promise, or his imperial master,
or Viceroy Alexeieff, or who f Of late' there has apparently been
much conflict between opposing influences In the Russian government,

and its consistency has suffered.
"

' '
i ,

; There is a public opinion in Rusek which has asserted itself many
times recently. ' It drove Alexander IX into war, Is American public

opinion did McKinley. THERE ARE EVESf ANTI-lllTFJtlA- Ir

ISTS, and t good many of them.' '' Another common belief is that
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Ztdm at the womb, with sever

Em through the groin.. I euf-E- d

at the time of men-EStto-n,

hil blinding headaches

S wSbg of blood to the brain.
I knew not, for itto toy

SSl that I had trijd Jl H
EiuTbat I had never Wine
Sotfdui, that Mewed remedy for
SHmnin. I found t pleaant
ZU d toon knew that I had
S. rieht medicine. New blood

Zadu ooune through rnyjein.
Zjk.ton nainff eleven bottle I
rut well woman.

i Mr. Buih is now in perfect

fetlth because she took "Wine ol

fordtii for menstrual disorder

bowing down paini and blinding

ittdacbei when all Other remedies

.iu tn hrinff her relief. Any

offerer may lecure health by tak

ing Wine of Cardui la her noma.
Tk. first bottle eonTineee the pa
tient the ii on the road to health. ..

w .A.l In hum rsanirlnf
eW directions, addiwe; giving

Imptomi, "The Lftdia' Advitory
Department, , v-- --.

Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tana.

.... i
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19-Ey- es tested and glasses
fitted.
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INSURANCE IN ALL IT BRANCHES.

' Iocal agency of Penn
Mutual Insurance,

Company.
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Life Insur. '

ance contracts now
- on the market. .

WW
' Prompt personal attention to all
ordan. Oorreepondenoe eoUolted.

JAMES P. ALBRIGHT, Agent.

AttorneytLawr. ,
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A Desert Mystery
oeoeooeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeoe
Colonel Whitehead is a story tell-

er from way back and has a reputa-
tion aa a raconteur thnt snrpnHa Avar

uuseu western states and terri- -
tories and from the waters of the
aunuuc io uioee oi tnc l acuic He
1nfla VlArl inniimaioKln J" uuumig auven- -
tures both in war and in peace, and
nucu m nio uruper uuilior ne Will
epin yarns of the most absorbing
4i i. I it. . 1

iuiKicBi ujr me nour.
.t i it i ivue story inai ne related as we

were jogging along behind the mules
on a recent trip to the undoubted
gateway of sheol i. e., the sulphur
banks of Kern. vj u uv uuuu--
ny and strange that I will venture to
repeat u.

"Some three years aeo." said the
colonel, "I was engaged in making
a. survey irom itogers, on tne Mo- -

....... ,J " wv j.u.iuvii, 1 1 iuouq
rapid progress toward Fort Tejon

J :i l .
1ubb, miu ii ueuame necessary to
check up the line, measuring dis-
tances from government corners,
that the road might be accurately
located upon the filing map. This
work was assigned to an odd genius
whom I will call Buck, a man past
sixty-fiv- e, tough as a knot and aa
wicked as a pirate. Frequently he
would set his rickety old transit
with the lens wronc end to. and aft
er trying to locate the flag for fif
teen or twenty minutes ne wouia
discover his error, and then such
swearing as he indulged in is rarely
v a ; t it ii tneara outsiae tne lorecasue oi a
man-of-wa- r. ' I sometimes think the
6trange manifestation which I am
about to relate to you might have
KiATi rliiA in 'Rnnlf'fl nrnfanitv. f!pr--

tainly if man can ever have power
j. -u :i A

t.h rifit.her world. Buck ousht to
have had that power in no small
measure.

"I beean the inspection of the
survey preparatory to the right of
wnv wnrk. at.iirt.incr At Rocers. a des--

I olate...station on the A. and P. road,
I a 1

on the borders of an immense ary
lake. We made our first camp some
fifteen miles west of that point. The
regular survey camp was at this
time near Gorman's Station, under
the shadows of Mount Frazier. Our
camp was a rude settler's cabin, and
near it was a shack barn with a lit-

tle hay stored in it. A well of fair-

ly good water close by made a com-

fortable camp a possibility. It was

late in October, and the water had
risen near the surface in the bed fcf

the dry lake. We had eaten our
supper the first night out and were
having a quiet smoke, looking out
over the desolate expanse of desert
toward Lancaster, a station on the
Southern Pacific road, some twenty-fiv- e

or thirty miles to the southwest.
TJ...1. 1- .- W ATifat4alT11Tlfr 11 a with
X)UU mm iwu oui"m5 i

yarna about ghosts that he insisted
haunted an oia nunimr auup
Owens lake and was inclined to feel
hurt because I laughed at his tales.

"When darkness came on and only

the outlines of the gaunt mountains
across the desert were discernible in

the starlight Buck of a sudden said,
'Colonel, I never thought an engine
headlight could be seen so plainly at
Lancaster. . I

a vr. MA T ' htbo mv TAnlv BS 1

saw close to the ground at a distance
difficult to estimate a round, strange

viwi lirit or ball of fire, very

like a locomotive headlight A mo

ment's watching. However, w

-- .tid me that the light was er

ratic in its movements and was

nothing more or less tnan a graau
nf the hmis fatuus, or wiU- -

sometliirig I had seen

many times at tne enas o w
j , . ahin at sea.-bu- t

never on land or in such magnitude.

I said to Jjuck: iv ue6"-irhM- ta

come to con--

Tince me of the truth of your sto- -

riee.' He turned wnite as a
.rw! me bv the arm, saying,

If coming dead for us, sure as we

liye
i a an it was. Dancing up and

down, it came nearer and nearer, l
must confess it maoe --

. . t.:i tnr Buck, he
trine nervouo, --

evidently took my Joke about the
ghost in dead earnest andwaswrn-ptetel- y

panic stricken, for
hVcried, let uset out of

thisr and was on the pant of jump.

and runningup
V-- .ii f a sudden the light

disappeared and was seen no more

that night
5eteJ down,

.fSTrtJvAt had
to airecnon w w. -

Kpeaxed that he was still in dread

bf iu teappeerance, - .
--I - -- ,ouscussea vu- -

hours, tryin, to erpl

nature oi tne
himnohamcouia.-- .

But he wouia no
. .. . t i id not in--

Sueno.
uuu
hii superstitious dread

-
of

--.alioodoo.-- uojonei, . ...

OJe) iuuuw";- -

"ughed at lik fears, andjn
Uy downto ther a re--tl-

section was notin this
SnTteJ n t day in tim. to

and balltorato the main eamp,

UM iao t arrtn OT
nomerron, .ana

Russia is an sggressiye power, always gaining and insatiable. It would

be' absurd to pretend that Russians are any better than other people

in their dealings with their neighbors. -

' In the last century the possessions ol Russia, leaving out Man-

churia, were increased by something over 1,500,000 square miles. It
is a notable showing, but during the same period the United States
gained some 2,800,000 square miles, France. 8,900,000 and Great
Britain 10,000,000 square miles, or AN AREA LARGER THAN
THE WHOLE EXTENT OF THE . RUSSIAN EMPIRE TO-

DAY. :. " ; ' . . ; "

.- -- The conquest of Siberia was Bke ux winning of the west, of cent
tral Asia like that of the English fa India. More than half the popular-tio- n

of Russia lives today on territory that was hers before Peter the
Great came to the throne, more than two centuries ago.

The immense increase of strength of Rusek daring the pest
century has come far more from the increase of her population and
the development of her resources and creation of means of com-

munication than it has from an extension of her frontiers. . Distance

is still herGREATEST weakness, especislly fa this war.
' RUSSIA ALONE WITH CHINA COULD SHED HER ACQUISITIONS

OF THE LAST HUNDRED YEARS AND LEAVE HER REAL STRENGTH

UNTOUCHED. - - .

Why the Jews Seek America

tion to other excellences, saved
many millions a year to the nation.

Evtravagance is running wild ip
Federal, State, and municipal gov'
ernments, in spite of the well direct-

ed effort of some excellent officials.

The indebtedness of the municipal
governments are steadily piling up,
bond issues are increasingly frequent
and the people have not the satis
faction, in' many instances, of a full
equivalent in improvements for the
money expended.' And the Feder
al government is leading In the race
of great expenditures. :

' Ere long
the people will demand a reform in
adminstration expenses. And they
will doit now if they' are' made to
appreciate the whole truth.

UNITED AS TO VITAL FAITH. .

The Democratic party is not a
mscbine; it is a body of citizens
who believe that on. the whole its
fundamental priciples are best adapt-t-o

the conduct of the government
Among so many patriotio and intel-

ligent men it is inevitable that diver
gence of opinion ss to minor ques
tions and differences of view as to
the correctness and to the disposi
tion of dead issues should be found.
The party is conseqently united to
day as to every vital article of faith
which can reasonably enter Into the
pending canvass, j i- t':

Our 'adversaries are : intrenched,
in full possession, of every depart
ment of the government, and it is a
mistaken policy to drive away voters
who would help to oust them. The
cause cannot be advanced by attacks
on others within the party with
whom we have had had disagree-

ments, but 'who are now working
with us for a common result

All men who; have attained any
degree of prominence .have their
friends, and the exercise of ordinary
prudence forbids the alienation, of
allies who are willing and anxious to
assist The coming election Is not
to be determined by the September
vote in hopelessly Republican States,
where local issues and candidates
even are grievously handicapped,
but tbe result in Vermont on Tues-ds- y

admonishes us snd there can
be no harm in - giving" voice to the
admonition that a harmonious co-

operation of all and tbe elimination
of personal factional, and. unimport-
ant differences involving no surren-

der of principle, are essential . to
success. '.... i,

' Com or the lCeas Strike.

Waablnttoe) Poet

Chicago, 8ept 8. The strike of the
butcher workmen, whioh has de-

moralised the meat-packi- industry
throughout the country for the past
two months was officially declared
off ht by President Michael J.
Donnelly, of the Amalgamated Meat
Cutters and Butcher Workmen of
America. , '

During the strike approximately
53,000 persons have been involved
in the struggle, which is estimated
to have cost the men about-15,100- ,

000 in wages, as against an estimat-

ed loss of $7,500,000 to tbe packers
fa loss of business and in Increased
expenses. The greatest number of
men idle , in Chicago during tbe
strike was 26,600, and tbe country
outside vj this city is estimated to be
about tbe tame. .-. . : . 'Lll.

The original cause of tbe strike
was a demand by the butchers' un-

ion that the packers pay to the un-

skilled workmen 18 1-- 5 cents an
hour. Tbe packers refused to sign
an agreement, but offered to arbi
trate the question, this wHaooepW
ed, the strikers sgreeing to return to
work pending the. decision of the
srbitmtors. The men,' however,
were dissatisfied with the manner in
which they were being pat to work,
and declared. that they would not
return unless all of the men were

given their old places in one day.
Tbe packers declaring that this was
physically impossible, tbe men
went on strike for the second time.

The men now return to work, un
der tbe oooditioos that existed be
fore the strike. ,

WOey Gibson, a' youth being held

in the Lee county jail at Jonesville,

Va, to await conveyance to tbe pen-

itentiary to serve ' five yea7s
tenos far robbery, made good his

escape by departing from his prison

clad In the dress and bonnet of his

and mother, who had been left

alone with her son, that she might

say good-by-e. Cibson'e escape was

discovered when a tallow prisoner,
marking the departure of tbe moth

er, went to the young robber's cell

to comfort tim, and there found tbe
lady dressed fa the clothes her son

had discarded.

Democratic:. Candidate for Preelaent
Welcome a Comparison of Party

Reoords. ' Calls for Warfare
TJpon Repablloaa Kxtravaa

ganoe and. Urge Har-
mony In Demoora- -

tlo Ranks. . ..

Waablncton Poet.

There are queetions of great im
port to be passed upon by the peo
ple in November, questions that it
will be your duty, and therefore, I
am sure, your pleasure, as well, to
present honestly and so clearly that
the people will understand them,
i I shall not take up your time,
however, with any reference to the
great issues upon whioh our party,
through its platform and candidates
confidently appeal to the people for
indorsement, but crave your indul
gence, while I briefly - refer to a
single feature jjf the : Republican
patty. 'r?rrr:;;;;r

platform opens with a de
claration of that party's many years
of control . of government coupled
with the assertion that it has dis
played a high capacity for rule and
government, nhicb baa been made
even more conspicuous by the in-

capacity and infirmity of purpose
shown by its opponents. ' ,

WELCOME A C0HPABI8CN.

This challenge to a comparison of
Democratic and Republican admin
istrations since the Republican party
came into existence should be wel-

comed. Fortunately we have eight
recent years of Democratic admin-

istration of the executive depart
ment of the government which we

will gladly compare with any sim
ilar period since 1860. ' - -

The comparison will shbw that
under Democratic control the ad
ministration' purity of the fathers
was observed, in tbe conduct of the
government : that no one of its de-

partments was permeated, as of late,
with corruption rivaling the days of
tbe star route frauds ; that a success-n- il

effort was made to check the
growth of expenditures; that it result-

ed tri each instance In cutting down
the" expenses within the control of
the executive department of tbe gov-

ernment below that of the proceed-

ing administratioh. .The compari
son will show, also, that each suc
ceeding Republican administration
after 1868 increased expenses, and
in some instances so greatly as to in
dicate reckless extravagance and
waste of the people's money.- -

f
;v

During Mr. Cleveland's first term
the average annual expenditure was
about two hundred and sixty-nin- e

millions. For the past three years
it has been about fire hundred and
nineteen millions. Tbe government
expediture last year mounted up to
five hundred and eighty-tw- o mil-

lions, whioh is not equaled by any
year since the civil, war with the ex-

ception of the year- - ot the Spanish
war w&k, & 'fc' '!"

There is an inevitable result of
such extravagance.: instead of a
surplus in the annual receipts of
about 180,000,000, which the pre-

sent Executive found on assuming
control there is now a deficit to be
round thereof I42,00a00a

Tbe limits of this address will not
admit a further reference to the cost
of administration, but it should re
ceive careful examination at your
bands.' And yon will be convinced
thai reform is rjeceasary, aye, far
more than in 1876 in the scale of
public expense, and when convinc
ed yon will do less than . your duty
f yon fail to make the people under

stand it The challenge of the Re--
pblioan platform permits yon to
compare the details, the every dsy
life, so to speak, of the Demooratie
administration withfboth the pred-eosssi- ve

and sncoessive administra
Uons,And yon will not shrink from

it y .

clxvilajid's CAsnrrrs. --

Tbe sturdy honesty, , marked
ability, and tboroogh devotion to
principle ofall those in high plsces
during those Itarjocralic adminls-LratioD- S

may without hesitation be
placed alongside of the qualifications
of similar oCciala in any and all
other admmistntions. Who, I
pray, would heaitAte to compare the
Cabinet of those years with the pre-

sent one, or with anyone? Is the
fame of Baynard, Manning, Fair--

chad, Endieott, Whitney, Vfles, Dick--

neon, Garland, members of the 1884
Cabinet, and Olney, Carlisle, Le
mon t, Smith, Fraoda, Herbert, Es- -

1L Wilson, and Harmon, of
that of 1802, dwarfed when con
trasted with tbe Cabinet ofioers of

? .When tbe eompariaoo is

once completed, yon wiQ be eager

then to ssk tbe people which is the
hotter. They will declare tbe rictor
La tbe eootest between tbe adminis

no
luck will come of it'

"The words were scarcely out of
his month whan annarantlv. not
more

1
than

X
a hundred yards away.

th hu8e,bal! of appeared like
J P f afa """" BUU

seemingly coming dead toward us.
Now Buck became almost beside
himself with terror. 'Let's go, and
the nuirlcpr tha Kotforl' .Kj - w wwvwe.'e BUV v VVU
now thoroughly alarmed companion,
uuk suuueuir, aa on me previous
night, the light vanished. Buck
then recovered some portion of hu
equanimity, and. thoutrh he wai

I
finally persuaded him that there was
danger that we would lose our way
if we ventured out on the desert aft-
er dark, while if we remained there
was notning to be alraid ol. ei-

ther of us slept much, however,
for I must confess that I had a sort
of creepy sensation myself, and we
UTOrA 11Ti aUiViV yrtwninrv itMin- -v v JAVA wmj mj UaVtUlalgi
pleted our work and got an early

i i. j- .-
Duirv uuua. vo camp.

"While we were on the road Buck
Baid: 'Colonel. I don't want to dis
courage you, but the people who are
- L J.L 1 J . . t.' i.- - I.JI1tti vue iieuu oi inia scneme to ouua
a mmnotinff .m1i.ao1. nll ia anA--U U UUU

denly, and this work will stop. In
fact, I wouldn't wonder if you and
1 hnth wpnr over thn rnnirn with
them to keen them company. But
it j 'vuev are eoius. sure.

" 'How littlfl vim lenrtw.', T rnnliml.- j i 1

and I could say no more, as my
DacKers were men unknown.

"Now let me tell voil the atranire
sequel. The very same week that
Buck made his prediction the Bar-
ings failed. Early in November
Henry D. Minot, the leading spirit
and financial head of the enterprise,
inna 1 1 sA ir in a1Aa1 AAiilarir
while returning from Washington,. .i .1 i l. a. a aiwnere ne naa conciuaea tne pur-phns- fi

of General Beale'a ranchM in
every detail save the passing of the
papers ana paying tne money, me
intention having been to subdivide
that immense estate of 264,000
acres. ;

"On Tbanlruirivinir Anv ' nf the
same month came orders to close the
work, discharge everybody " and
break camp. The following year
Allan Manvel. president - of. the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
rnaA AaA after a brief illnees. he
having been the second backer of
this great enterprise, and soon ioi--
nnrA tho Aauih nf of

the treat baakiiig house of Baring,
Magoun flc uo,, me xnixa na tu.
Af tka v.wnmioa i9 m v4val eOllraAll

to the Southern Pacific system." ';
"What became of Buck?" 1 Wed

as the colonel paused.
"Buck ? Just read that clipping,"

and the colonel took from his pock-etboo- k

a worn bit of newspaper and
7. J - - i.thanded it to me. ii lean ne xui--

lows
iBla 1i1ami1a TkMiirt. Jan. 11. ISBIlX

An old Inspector and surveyor known a
Buck Pomeroy disappeared myeterioualy
from bis camp at this-- point three days
ago, and no trace of him baa been found.
y. .M MMMnv with ftm frwnda and
was apparently lnood nealth and sptrtte.
Tney aJi reurea, a bmwiw,. vm., .h
the evenlnc, but In tbe mornlnc Buck wae

iiUgent Mrch hu (ailed to

w h. -- -,J g

drcued. One of the men asld be thoncht
be heard Buck'e void In the nlalit eajrlnc
omethlng about eom tnoata belna' afUr

aim, but be thoufbt It wae a dream aa
o paid no attention to It Buck ha evi-

dently Joined that Innumerable eararaa
of men whoe bonce whiten the remote
Motion of Jhe desert and will doubt!
remain forever witnoui nunai.

T 4IAaA nn tia ilinninor and ft--

turned it to the coloneL - Be put it
back m his pocketbook without a
word. San FrancUco CalL ;

Sir Philip Chrril relates the fol-

lowing of . a well known London
cafe:1 "I never dined at Iimnfer's
before. It used to have the eharac-te-r

of being rather a rendesrous of
high livers. In fact, it was averred

that so many of its habitues suffer-

ed from delirium tremens that when

some one who was not of that per-dini-

there a mouse

came on the table and began to nib
ble a piece ol bread, wnereupon a
OTnnathfltta waiter observed to him I

Don't be afraid, sir. . Ifs a real
mouse ,;

With deer) feeling the count quot

ed Eingslcys line: - .
'-

- i
Be aood. sweet male, aa wa wm mm

Wildred. not 'doubting that the
psychologieal moment waa come,
trembled like a startled fawn end
east her eyes shvly down.- -

own right," she falterexL Pack. -

--Say, old man. I want to talk
basineas to yon a few minute." ,

Certainly; go ahead." '

"Could you lend me without
inconvenience r"

--Yea, I think I eould."
Thsjiks. Ill return it shortly."
W1iat saMiritT will VO riv V '

rWhy " er I didnS-feink-a- ny

awesnij
0h, probably I ntisnndentood

yon! I thought yon said yon want-

ed to talk lusiness.", -

' A fnattirinei
"So tou this., von are a neglect- -

sure of it," wd the solemn
eUisen. ,

"Perhspe you havo hidden your
light under a buihel V '
- "No; H isn't that But yon must
bear in mind that the star Arcturus,
which is really many times as large
as our sun, does not produce as
much of a public impreaeion as s j

hicTcle lamp." Washington Star.

liver must be in fine condition jf
you would feel buoyant, happy a 1
hopeful, bright of eye, light of at.
vigorous and successlul in your pi ?--
suit You can put your, liver in
finest condition by using Green's
August Flower the greatest ot all
medicines for the liver and stomach
snd a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion. , It has been a favorite
household remedy for over thirty--
five ' years. August Flower will
make your liver healthy and act!?e
and thus insure yon a liberal surr 'y
of "good spirits." Trial site, 2va ;
regular b ttles, 76c. At all drc- -
gists.

Five bandits perpetrated a suc
cessful hold-u- p of a passenger train
on the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacif-

ic, near Letts, Iewa, early Tuesday,
morning a week. ' The' statements
of expressmen are that the robbers
secured no money, though the safe
was blown open and the contents
taken. The officers assert that ' the
sab contained merchandise of tome .

value, company papers in transit,
eta, but no money. -

.

'
, ,

Nellie FuHer, Denver "My face
was lull or pimples and - black- -,

heads.. Holliater's Rocky Moun
tain Tea has driven them' away.
People hardly know tne... I'mlookr .
ins fine." 85 cants. - Tea - or
Tablets. For sale by tbe Thompi
son Drug Co. 1 ; -

aaaaaAaaaaa,

leakhes
This time of tho year
are stfrnais or warn in.r.
Take Taraxacum Com- -
Dound now. It mav
save you a spell ' of f o-v- er.

It will resulata(your bowels, sot your
liver right and euro
your indigestion. rf
A good Tonic. ;
An honest mediclnoj I

mum
f.lEOANC.

. N. C.
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The Gleaner. . j!

Only ; jj

$1.00 per year. ! j

Are you
up :

TO DATE

Ifyou sue not the NkWS ajt
Oanwww a . Snhambe for it at
once and it will keep yon abreast
of the times. -

Full Associated Press d -- patch-a
All tlw news foreign, do

mestic national, state and local
n tiwfititf

I Daily News and Obserrrr 7

per year, 3.BUioromos.
TCVJr North CaroIIniaa Z

per year. 50c lor 6 mo.

NEWS & ODSTST?x rCH. CO.,

. Raixigh, N. C

TheKorth Care'::.- -'

ALAKAScaCLFAv i
or one year f r 1

inaava--
. at' 7' -

By AMATOLS UHOY-MAOUS-

F fa America, as in France and England, Jewish immigration dis

turbs certain people, it must be remembered that THE JEWS
ARE FORCED AGAINST THEIR WILL TO EMIGRA

TION by the intolerance of governments or peoples of the east Tbe

true remedy will be found in the reform of those laws by which Rus-

sia and Roumania render the existence of Jews more and more difS-eu- lt

THERE 18 NO OTHER SOLUTION OF THE JEW-

ISH QUESTION .THAN LIBERTY ' AND MUTUAL TOL-

ERATION. '

ii -

How to Cure the Divorce Evil
r Mrs. MLSPtaiCK SOiorr. PreelSew " the Msttoaal

' aT Mather

EGLN at the beginning by8 girls, the real meaning and
: TEACH THEM THAT

-- OR UPE OR NOTHINO.
vLwAiMa. sirls aa to their dutv as future wives and mothen.

. Impress upon boys the fact

: Never advise girls to marry
: MONEY SHOULD SB STRICTLY RULED OUT Or THE

tVWILLS1L9JG,JH
". -. ':' . DENTIST . . .

'
" . . . . . . Nertb Carolina

OFFICK in SIMMONS BUILDING

MAOE CONSIDERATION. . '
Cherscter is the chief requisite.
Make remarria for dvoioed people IM-

POSSIBLE. ,
Owtraeise absolutely divorced persons who re-

marry. 'T-:'-:'- ,:V:'
Let ministers all over the country unite to

sevfnaa aaivntirm la aneh fnarriasne.

teaching children, both boys and
sacrednees ot marriage.

IT IS A PERMANENT RILATeON

that marriage is the holiest bond Is

for any other-motiv- e than love.
MAIS- -

'.:"...
aeparate, but not remarry. '

CLEROYMEN, LEOISLATOttS,

The piDs that are potent in their
.- w .A.Mi eui nteaaAat in eiiec ax

M r - -

ruunti'fl little Earlr Risers. - W.

a Phil pot, nf Albsny, Ca., asys :

"During a bilious auacx a too
AMA Kmi aa u waa uiu iu

- than Mlnmol.. hlne) massnHniuuu iu-- v ---

or any other pill I ever took, and at

the same time toe ti.ee wa
anL Iiula Early Hilars certain

y an ideal pilL" Sold, by the J.
C Eimmona irug vo.

Let unhappily mated pairs focus every effort to l&aking the best

of the situation. '.,'.';''
Let bxtpoesibly mated eooples
LSTT PARKMTa. TEACHERS, t

arsesueea iimitW TS UTTCRLY DiaCOURAOE THE EYIL AND

STAMP IT OUT OP THE COUNTRY. '

BKNUBI &BYIOJM,r

a, LOja. .
' 7 1. XUUB lOJifl.

L0XO & IX)JfO,
OoanaeloiefttZWi

' '
GRAHAM, X. C

0B'T C. GTHTJD7ICK
" Artamey-e- rt Lew, ; -

; QREEXSBORO, JV. C.
Pcticee ia.the courts of

and Guilford counties. '

mt en beetaiaw CeetS

I bars sold Chamberlain's Cough

Cma tnr mora than twenty years

and it has given entire satlaiaction.

I hsve sold a pile of it and can rec

ommend it bighlV.W0SKPH rr,

Linton, Iowa., Yon will

find this remedy a good friend when
. 1 1 .j ;it. Minnh or cold. ItirauuwM ,--- .
always affords quick relief snd u
pleasant to take. For sale by the
J. C. Simmons Drug Co.

muddled than rTV

iSSTii Ttir-comp- ly

aame camping puce sa "
fore- - ' T


